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The appeal was heard by MEREDiiTH, C..J.O., MAeL..ux,
MAG;EE, 1foDixs, and FEnousoN, JJ.A.

J. H. Fraser, for the appellant.
A. R. Bartiet, for the plaintiff, respondent.

The judginent of the Court was read by FE1«iUSON, J.A., who
said that a perusal of the whole evidence had convinced hÎm that
the testimony of the plaintiff as to the representations made was
to be preferred to that of the defendant and bis wife, and that the
true ressont for the defendant seeking to be relieved of his contract
wasq te be found in the fact that the defendant realised, when too
late, that lie had undertaken more than, with bis limited capital
and facilities, lie could hope to carry out successfully. It waa
admitted that the plaintiff represented to the defendant that the
whole block of 240 acres, except about 15, was wheat-Iand and in
that sense fit for crop; and that statement was flot untrue. The
plaintiff also represented that about 90 acres had been at some timie
broken and about 30 acres had been sumnmer-fallowed, in 1916.
These representations were substantiatedl ini evidence, except that
the amount of fallow was somewhat lema, and the work thereon
lad not been donc li as thorough a manner as it miglit have been;
but it could flot be found that the fallow wae flot fit for crop or
that the plaintiff represented that there were neither weeds nor
thisties4 on the farmr, or that the whole farta was in sueli a state of
eultivation that ail of it, except about 15 acres, might be cropped lin
1917, or ev-en 1918. The difference in the amounit of fallow-land
wu flot such a material difference as to justify the Court ini refusin
to order apecifie performance of the agreemient; and the other
aileged misrepresentations were flot made out.

The defendant did flot rely upon the plaintiff's statements, but
wen t frein Windsor, Ontario, to Manitoba, for the express purpose
of eeeing the property, verifying the plaintiff's statements, anid
j udging for himaisef whether or flot lie woutd enter into the propeeed
contract; and, having done so, lie caused the plaintiff to go to
Winnipeg, and there entered into the contract sued upon.

The proper conclusion frem the whole evidence wus, that the
defendant then knew-if lie at any other time believed the con-
trary- -that ne part of the whole 240 acres, except what lad been
fallewed or cropped during 1916, was ready for crop or could bo
cropped befere the aeason of 1918; and that lie knew or ought to
have known that thore wero both weeds and thisties on the fari.

A resciasion of the agreement would leave the plaintiff in a
position substantiaily different frein and worse than lie was in
originally.

The judgznient appealed froi was riglit, and should be affirmxed;
but it was a caseoin which, in the interests of botl parties, a settie-
ment should ho made.

Appealdimise with couis.


